Abstract: me current study compared petiormance on a cognitive auditory Attentional Btink (AB) @k between a group of congenitally blind to non-bhd iudividtis. Restih revded the pre~nce of an AB for both groups but that tie effect was significantly attenuatd at short target-probe intervats for the btid population. Findings are discussed in terms of compensatory attention and temporal processing mechanisms.~O
DUCTION
The Attentionat Blink (AB) is a tempor~information-processing deficit that follows an attended-to target (l). The AB is extensively documented in the visti domain and is well supported by an interference or late selection model of selective attention. Recentiy however, an AB has dso surfaced in audition (2). k con~st to the visti AB thou~the auditory AB has been interpreted within an inhibition or early selection model (3). k this model, an inhibito~mechanism is initiated if another stimdus (e.g. probe) is encountered shotiy after~get selection and consequently, leads to substantial subsequent probe detection impairment. Beginning at 180 ms, there is a steady "release" from inhibition, resulting in a corresponding increase irt probe detection accuracy. It is believed that the fiction of an inhibitory mechanism is to prevent~er stimdus processing until target processing is relatively complete and thus, it ultimately "protects" the target at the expense of the probe at shofi intervals, interest to the present inquiry is whether the deployment of auditory attention for target processing purposes results in enhanced probe detection abifities in a congenitiy blind (CB) popdation compmed to a non-bltid~) population. Wle previous studies have found no evidence for enhanced audito~capabilities in the CB (4), these investigations have focused on peripheral or sensory abilities, e.g., flutter/fision thresholds. Few studies have examined if superior auditory finctiotig exists at higher cognitive levels. Accordingly, this study investigate the existence of compensato~abilities in a co@tive task (audito~AB). It was expected that cognitive compensation wodd manifest itseti in less inhibition and better probe detection abitities for target-probe intervals of 180 ms and less.
Six non-blind individuals aged 21 to 40 years mm= 27 yrs) and four congenitiy blind individtis aged 24 to 56 years Mean = 35 yrs) volunteered to participate in the study. Mer training participants (Ss) were presented with Rapid Auditory Presentation~) streams. Stream stirmdi consisted of 25 tones comprising the range of 1000 W to 2490 W in 10 W multiples. Tones of 1500 W (low), 2000 fi (medium) and 2500 W @@) were not stream items, being reserved for the target and probe. All tones were equally loud (approximately 50 dB SPL) except for the target and probe which were increased in intensity by approximately 10 dB SPL over and above the stream items. W tones, including target probe and stream items were 85 ms in duratiou separated by a silent 5 ms hterstimulus kterval (1S1).
k the experiment condition @xpti), targets were presented eqtily ofien at positions 5, 9, or 13 in the strm on independent random Mves of the triats. Probes were presented on all tids, eqtily ofien at d target-probe intemds. Ss were asked to iden~the first loud tone according to pitch (low, medium or high), and them if a second loud tone was heard, it was dso to be identiled accortig to pitch. k the control condition (Ctrl), Ss performed ody the probe task. The experimenter recorded the number of loud tones were reported in both conditions. The control condition was identicat to the experiment condition except that in the target present trials, targets were not louder.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The group mean percentage of trirds in which the probe was correctly detected is plotted as a fiction of targetprobe interval in the experiment and control conditions for bow groups. These results are presented in Figure 1 . k the control conditio~Ss in both groups correctiy detected the probe on 86% or better of trials for dl targetprobe intervals. However, for the experiment condition,percentcorrectprobe detection for the range of 90ms to 270 ms averaged ordy 42.6% for the NB and 50.070 for the CB. Probe detection accuracy for the interval range of 360 to 630 ms averaged 86.170 for the NB and 72.9% for the CB. This range however, was not si~lcantiỹ erent than overall probe detection accuracy in the control condition for either group. False atarm rates ranged from 7.5% to 11.3% and did not differ as a function of either group or condition @'sX.5),
Mdtiple paired comparisons revealed that probe detection accuracy in the experiment condition for both groups was si~lcandy lower~'s <.05) when probes were presented at target-probe intervals of 90, 180, and 270 than the corresponding intervrd in tie control conditio~this indicated a si@lcant AB-We probe detection impairment for those intervtis, Furthermore, tie CB and NB groups were statistically~erent at 90 ms, t(23)=3.08, p<.O1, The groups did not differ at any other intervals @.05), although p-values approached si@cace at 180 and 360ms. These results are further discussed below. It was hypothesized that if compensation did exist in the congenitily blin~it might be etident at a more cognitive level. h partictiar, faster attentiod allocation abifities and more efficient stimdus processing would be advantagaus in that processing resources would not be engaged for as long. This in turn would allow quicker, continuous "on-he" processing, which would be useful especially in the absence of cotilrming sensory input from other modtities. Faster attentionrd a~ocation abitities should result in the need for less inhibition and in añ task, wotid be apparent in better probe detection accuracy. In this respect, the CB group shows a si~lcantiy attenuated AB effect with better probe detection accuracy, relative to the NB group, at 90ms. While si~lcantiy better probe detection accuracy did not continue until 180ms, the difference between tie CB and NB groups was approaching si~lcance at this point despite a sma~sample size.
Regardess, some indirect evidence has emerged to support the idea of attentionWco@tive compensation. For example, at least one study (5) has found sticturd compensation in the cocMear nucleus of vistily deafferented rats when compared to no~s, Other studies have implicated the coc~ear nucleus in both audito~selective attention (6) and in suppressiodinhibition (7). k conclusion, this study provides tentative, yet intriguing mpport for the notion of cognitive audito~compensation in a congenitily blind popdation.
